February 23, 2014

Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time

Saint Peter Parish
Cambridge, Massachusetts
1848

Welcome!
No matter what your present status in the Catholic Church,
No matter what your current family or marital situation,
No matter what your current personal history, age, background, race, etc.,
No matter what your own self image,
You are invited, welcomed, accepted, loved and respected here at Saint Peter Parish.
We are here to welcome and serve you.
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St. Peter Parish

Cambridge, MA
Weekly Schedule February 22nd—March 2nd

Saturday 22nd

3:00 p.m. Traditional Choir (church)
CYO Basketball Practice (gym): 12:30 p.m. (Gr. 5-6), 2:00 p.m. (Gr. 4), 4:00 p.m. (Gr. 7-8)

Sunday 23rd

8:30 a.m. Youth Choir (church)
9:00 a.m. Naming & Signing (church and parish center)
10:15 a.m. NO Religious Education Classes (school)
4:00 p.m. Adult Choir (church)

Tuesday 25th

6:00 p.m. Boy Scouts (school gym)

Wednesday 26th

7:00 p.m. AA (school cafeteria)
7:00 p.m. St. Vincent DePaul Society Meeting (parish center)

Thursday 27th

2:30 p.m. School Musical Practice (gym)
7:00 p.m. Lector & Eucharistic Minister Meeting (parish center)

Saturday 1st

3:00 p.m. Traditional Choir (church)
5:30 p.m. French Community Mass (church)

Sunday 2nd

8:30 a.m. Youth Choir (church)
9:00 a.m. Baptism
10:15 a.m. Religious Education Classes (school)
10:15 a.m. First Sunday Small Faith Group (library)
10:15 a.m. Lectors & Eucharistic Ministers Meeting (parish center)
4:00 p.m. Adult Choir (church)
6:00 p.m. Middle School Religious Education (parish center)

Collections

Mass Intentions
February 22nd - March 2nd

February 16, 2014 $2,729.00

Saturday 22nd
8: 00 a.m. Jean Marie Griffin
4:00 p.m. Francis T. McCauley Anniversary Mass

Mail-ins Weekly $25.00
Thank you for your generosity.

Sunday 23rd
9:00 a.m. Edward T. Dever 2nd Anniversary Mass
11:30 a.m. Edward J. Griffin 2nd Anniversary Mass

Prayer for Our Enemies
Jesus, Prince of Peace,
you have asked us to love our enemies
and pray for those who persecute us.
We pray for our enemies and those who oppose us.
With the help of the Holy Spirit,
may all people learn to work together
for that justice which brings true and lasting peace.
To you be glory and honor for ever and ever.
Amen

Friday 28th
8:00 a.m. James Wallie
Saturday 1st
4:00 p.m. Arthur Kilfoyle 11th Anniversary Mass
Sunday 2nd
11:30 a.m. Josephine (Frasca) Auterio
5:00 p.m. Thomas Donnelly
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St. Peter Parish

St. Peter School

100 Concord Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138-2297

96 Concord Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02138-2297

Parish Telephone: 617-547-4235
Parish Fax: 617-547-1525
Website: www.saintpetercambridge.org

School Telephone: 617-547-0101
School Fax: 617-441-8911
Website: www.saint-peter-school.org

Rectory: 31 Buckingham Street, Cambridge, MA 02138

Parish & School Directory

MASS SCHEDULE

Parish 617-547-4235  School 617-547-0101

Vigil Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 9:00 and 11:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

Rev. Leonard O’Malley, Pastor (ext. 43)
lomalley@saintpetercambridge.org

Monday
No Prayer Service or Mass
Tuesday - Saturday 8:00 a.m. Mass

Anna Molettieri, Pastoral Associate (ext. 17)
amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 3:00 - 3:45 p.m. or by appointment

Deacon Tim O’Donnell (617-897-1148)
todonnell@saintpetercambridge.org
Sheila Cloherty, Parish Manager (ext. 10)
office@saintpetercambridge.org

Sacraments
To schedule Baptism, Marriage, Anointing of the
Sick, or for any question you may have, please
visit our website or call the
Parish Office.
Website www.saintpetercambridge.org

Mary Ann Savoie, Parish Secretary (ext. 12)
msavoie@saintpetercambridge.org
Timothy Harney, Facilities Manager (ext. 13)
facilities@saintpetercambridge.org
Doreen Gulledge, Music Director (ext. 18)
dgulledge@saintpetercambridge.org

Email office@saintpetercambridge.org
Telephone 617-547-4235 Fax 617-547-1525

Robert Flaherty, Director of
Faith Formation (ext. 16)
rflaherty@saintpetercambridge.org

WE PRAY FOR
Those who are having a difficult time in their lives;
the imprisoned and the addicted; the hungry and the
homeless; those who suffer abuse at the hands of
another; for Bill Doran, Lynne Flaherty, Richard St.
Denis and all families and caregivers; and for all
who have asked for our prayers. The names of those
for whom we pray will be on our prayer list for a
period of 4 weeks. If you wish to keep any name in
the bulletin for a longer period, please email or call
the parish office: saintpetercambridge.org or 617547-4235.

Cheryl DePasquale, 1st Penance/
1st Eucharist Coordinator
cdepasquale@saintpetercambridge.org
Bernadette Leahy, Principal (ext. 25)
principal@saint-peter-school.org
Kimberlie Winter, Director of
Advancement (ext. 30) dev@saint-peter-school.org

Assisting Clergy
5:00 PM

Rev. Jim Keenan, SJ
Rev. Javier Montes SJ
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St. Peter Parish

Cambridge, MA

From the Pastor’s Desk

I thought you’d get a kick out of seeing the Welcoming Committee that
gathered outside the rectory and school last Saturday morning as I
returned from a brief visit to California. It’s not every day that you see a
bunch of wild turkeys around these parts.
This coming week you should be receiving a request letter from the
Archdiocese for the Annual Catholic Appeal. This is a very important
collection for the Archdiocese and supports the work and outreach of the Pastoral Center. Without your
help this work could not be accomplished.
Our assessment this year is $56,328 from at least 112 donors. I ask you to be as generous as your means
allow. Essentially this is a bill to the parish, and we will need to make up whatever balance exists. Saint
Peter parishioners have always been very generous and supportive in this collection. Donations may be
mailed directly to the Archdiocese, or if you would care to drop your envelope in the collection basket, we
would be happy to forward it for you. Thank you!

Lectors and Eucharistic Ministers
Meeting Thursday, February 27th

Small Faith Sharing Group

There will be a meeting for all lectors and
Eucharistic ministers on Thursday, February 27th
7-8 p.m. OR Sunday March 2nd 10:15 -11:15 a.m. in
the Church. The meeting will be offered twice for
scheduling convenience. The meeting content will
be the same.

Two Exciting Opportunities
A monthly prayer group meets the first Tuesday of
each month except during the summer. We are a
diverse group who join together for reflection,
discussion, prayer, and encouragement on our
spiritual journey. We also do a small service
project together twice a year. The group will meet
on the following dates: 2/11 (2nd Tues. this
month), 3/4, 4/1, 5/6, 6/3 from 7- 8:30 p.m. in the
parish center. Email Liane D'Alessandro if you
have questions or are interested in joining liane13@hotmail.com

We Need You! Bring the Eucharist to
Our Neighbors Who Cannot Be With Us
Our parish has a growing ministry to bring
communion to people who are in nursing homes and
assisted living facilities, as well as to people who are
homebound. Please consider volunteering! This is a
wonderful way to share our Eucharistic banquet with
those who are nearby but unable to be with us. You
can fit this ministry to your own schedule, in as little
as an hour or two a week, on weekdays or
weekends. No prior experience is needed. Deacon
Tim O’Donnell and his wife Elke will provide
training and help with the logistics. If you are
interested in exploring this, please call or email
Deacon Tim at 617-897-1148 or
todonnell@saintpetercambridge.org

We are also starting a new small faith sharing
group on Sunday mornings. This group will also
meet monthly for reflection, discussion and prayer.
The group will meet on the first Sunday of the
month beginning March 2nd after the 9 a.m. Mass in
the school library. If you are interested please call
or email Anna Molettieri at 617-547-4235 x17
amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org
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Pray for Our Children Preparing to
Receive First Communion

Afternoon Lenten Retreat for All Ages

As our children prepare to receive the Sacrament
of the Eucharist in May, we invite the St. Peter
community to support and encourage them
through prayer. We invite you to sign the picture
board, located in the transept left of the altar, to
become a prayer partner to the children. Please
include them in your daily prayers and with the
community during weekend liturgies. Know that
our children appreciate the power of your prayers,
which the Lord always hears. Thank you for
supporting our children’s spiritual growth.

A collaborative of area parishes is offering an
afternoon retreat for all ages: families, adults, students,
seniors, and children. There will be sessions for
different age groups, so bring your kids!

Sunday, March 23rd—Save the Date!

Where: Our Lady Comforter of the Afflicted
920 Trapelo Road, Waltham
When: Sunday, March 23rd, 12:30—4:00 p.m.
Please watch the bulletin for more details on the
program and how to register.
There is no cost to attend.

Scripture Study-Parables of the
Kingdom Wednesdays, Beginning
March 12th
The parables offer us a
glimpse into the kingdom
of God and allow us the
opportunity to think in new
ways. This fall we began a
year-long, two-part study of the parables. This
Lent we will continue to spend time studying the
parables unique to Matthew and those developed
in Luke. The fall and Lent programs are entirely
independent – you did not have to participate in
the fall to participate in the Lenten program. No
previous scripture study is needed – all are
truly welcome. We will use materials from the
Little Rock Scripture Study program. The study
will meet on Wednesdays—M arch 12th, 19th,
26th , April 2nd and 9th, 7-8:30 p.m. in the Parish
Center. Please call or write to Anna Molettieri
if you would like to register or have any
questions.

LADIES SODALITY
Due to continuous inclement weather and other
issues our next meeting will be Tuesday March 18th.
We will join Deacon Tim O’Donnell for Vespers,
Adoration and Benediction
@ 7pm in the church followed by refreshments in
the parish ctr.

Pope Tweets
@Pontifex

Dear young people, don’t be afraid to marry. A faithful
and fruitful marriage will bring you happiness.
February 14, 2014
Let us pray for peace in Africa, especially in the
Central African Republic and in South Sudan.
February 15, 2014

617-547-4235 x17
amolettieri@saintpetercambridge.org
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